
 

 

What is the Project GIVE program? 

Project GIVE provides MJC students with the opportunity to participate in campus and 

community service programs and opportunities.   

 

What happens in the Project GIVE program? 

Students who participate in the Project GIVE program get the opportunity to provide community 

service on and off campus.  Students who sign up for the program are given a list of volunteer 

opportunities and a volunteer verification sheet to account for hours served.  Students who 

successfully complete 25 hours of service earn a Project GIVE t-shirt.  Students who successfully 

complete a minimum of 50 hours of service are eligible for the Campus Life William Tumblin 

Volunteer of the Year Award.  

 

Why should I participate in Project GIVE? 

This is a great opportunity to be a better leader for your club, school, and community. This program 

is also a fantastic reference to have on your professional resume. If you are a part of any MJC club, 

activity, sports, or student government, Project GIVE will enhance existing leadership skills.  If you 

are not in any other activity, participation in this program will help you connect with other 

resources and activities on campus. 

 

Who is eligible?  

Any MJC student who is currently enrolled in courses is eligible to apply for the Project GIVE 

program.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2017-2018 APPLICATION  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY  

Last Name______________________________  First Name____________________________ 

Address________________________________    City_______________ Zip Code__________ 

Email__________________________________  Phone #______________________________ 

Year in School___________________________  Major________________________________ 

W#____________________________________  Ethnicity______________________________ 

Unisex T-Shirt Size:_______________________   

Why do you want to participate in the Project GIVE Program? 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you currently volunteering with any organizations? Please list them. 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why do you like volunteering? 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



Yosemite Community College District 
Trip Waiver and Release Agreement 

I, the undersigned, request participation in the Project GIVE which will be held Fall 2017 & Spring 2018 

Semesters, sponsored by the Campus Life. (hereinafter referred to as the “activity”).   

I consent to participation in the activity and acknowledge that I fully understand I am responsible for all 

transportation and fees associated with travel and flights to and from.  This also includes any risks and 

liabilities involved during this transportation part of the activity.  

Knowing and understanding the risks involved with participation in the activity, I hereby voluntarily and 

willingly assume full and complete responsibility for all losses and damages, including injury, illness and 

death, resulting from my participation in the activity, including transportation to and from the activity.  I 

agree I am financially responsible for any losses and damages resulting from my participation in the 

activity.    

I certify that I am in good health and have no medical condition preventing my safe participation in this 

activity. I agree to use my personal medical insurance and consent to emergency medical treatment in 

the event such care is required. 

In consideration for Modesto Junior College allowing me to participate in the activity, I hereby waive all 

claims or causes of action against the Yosemite Community College District; Modesto Junior College, its 

auxiliary organizations, and the officers, employees, volunteers, and agents of each of them arising out of 

my participation in the activity and hereby release from all liability in connection therewith.  I have read 

this waiver and release agreement and understand the terms used in it and their legal significance.  This 

waiver and release is freely and voluntarily given with the understanding that right to legal recourse 

against the Activity Contact and Facility Owner is knowingly given up in return for allowing my 

participation in the activity.  My signature on this document is intended to bind not only myself but also my 

successors, heirs, representatives, administrators, and assigns. 

_______________________________   _____________ 

Adult Participant’s signature          date 

_______________________________  _______________ 

Participant’s Name (print)          (Area code) Phone number 

_______________________________   _____________ 

Parent’s signature  *(required for participants under 18)         date 

____________________________________________________
Participant’s Address    City/State    Zip 
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